
The Amity Institute of Education, Amity University, Noida bid adieu to its
students, the batch of 2019-21, on 11th June 2021 with heartfelt wishes and
blessings for their future endeavors. The Virtual Farewell was organized and
conducted under the guidance of Dr Jipsy Malhotra. The virtual Farewell was
an attempt to highlight the journey of the students in Amity Institute of
Education, Amity University (Noida). The Farewell was a nostalgic event for
both the students and the faculty as they travelled the memory lane.
The event commenced with a short poem by Nishttha highlighting the life of
a pupil-teacher in AIE, followed by a video marking the journey of students.
The video was admired and brought nostalgia for both the students and the
faculty. The teachers and juniors conveyed their good wishes for a bright
future, while the passing batch thanked and shared experiences on Padlet.  

CEPC's CTET Special : Insights to Ace 

The Centre of Excellence and Placement Committee of Amity University, Noida, Uttar Pradesh,
held a virtual three-day session on CTET for B.Ed. and M.Ed. students. Coordinated by Dr.
Mahima Gupta, Associate Professor, AIE and Dr. Jipsy Malhotra, Assistant Professor, AIE. 
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Commencing the workshop on 10th August 21, Ms. Riya
Shukla, Alumni, AIE, AUUP and Ms. Meenakshi Mahajan,
Alumni, AIE, AUUP provided insights to the future teachers on
strategies to be adopted for the exams. Speakers focused on
Social Science and English Pedagogy and discussed the Exam
Pattern and Marks Distribution in the Paper I and  II. On 11th
Aug, Ms. Drishti Bhutani, TGT Science and Ms. Komal Gupta,
TGT Social Science, Alumni, AIE, discussed projected changes
in CTET test, including the shift from an offline to an online
examination and predicted questions in light of NEP.

Students were referenced to helpful materials such as websites,
books, and practise series and advised reading the NCF.  The last
session held on 12th Aug, had speakers Ms. Ruby Yadav, alumni AIE,
and Ms Mahima Arora, alumni AIE, cover Mathematics, Child
Development and Pedagogy sections in depth. They emphasised on
essential themes such as general education related disorders like
Dysgraphia, dyslexia, and dyscalculia, as well as Frank's theory of
geometrical thought for mathematics and inclusive education,
different theories provided by various educational psychologist for
CDP. For thorough CTET preparation, they stressed upon
prioritising NCERT and previous year question papers.

The HOI, Prof. (Dr) Alka Muddgal gave a message and showered her blessing for the passing batch. The event provided a space
for interaction where students reminisced their time in the Institute and experiences of their journey. The event was concluded
with a virtual group photo with smiling faces of the faculty, seniors, juniors.

 Amity Univers i ty ,  Noida



Highlights of the Quarter 

VALUE-BASED EDUCATION 
     IN EARLY CHILDHOOD Collaboration with National Institute for Career Service

Any education that doesn’t have values as its integral part can’t
develop the child as a good and useful citizen. Value-based
education is the need of the hour and likely to help the nation
fight against all kinds of prevailing fanaticism, ill-will, violence,
dishonesty, corruption, exploitation, and drug abuse. This can
only be achieved through revamping our curriculum and its
process of transaction. Curriculum in schools must develop key
qualities like regularity, punctuality, cleanliness, self-control,
industriousness, sense of duty, desire to serve, responsibility,
enterprise, creativity, etc.

NEP 2020 stresses inculcating 5 universal human values i.e.,
“Truth, Peace, Non-violence, Love, Righteous conduct” in young
learners. Understanding the implementation of value-based
education in school is a pertinent question. In this, few
resources might prove to be of great aid like the ones formulated
by bodies like National Resource Centres for Value Education
(NRCVE) set up by MHRD, NCERT, IGNOU and UNESCO for
including value-based education. But inculcating values is not
the sole responsibility of schools it starts from home and
preschool years.

Guest Lecture on “Women’s Safety “ by Mrs. Kiran
Sethi, Sub-Inspector, Delhi Police, 17th May 2021
Guest Lecture on “Dealing with Physical and Mental
Health during the Pandemic” by Ms. Rashmi Soni a
Motivational Speaker, Counsellor and Parent Coach,
19th May 2021
Guest Lecture on “Women’s Rights: GIVE US
FREEDOM NOT FEARDOM by Ms. Kanika Bhardwaj
(Advocate)', 21st May 2021
Webinar  on “Yoga for Stress Management and
Imbibing the virtue of Gratitude”, 2nd Jun 2021 
Workshop  on “How to lead a fulfilled life” by Ms.
Priyanka Vashishth, 2nd Jun 2021 
Orientation cum Workshop on Career and
Counselling services in collaboration with National
Institute for Career Services, 11th Jun 2021
Farewell for B.Ed.  and M.Ed. batch 2019-2021, 11th
Jun 2021
Online Student Orientation Programme
'DEEKSHARAMBH' for Second year B.ED and M.Ed
students  Batch 2020-2022", 6th Aug 2021
Orientation Programme on Students Aspirations
and Support for Career Progression, 9th Aug 2021
Industry Interaction and Engagement: Panel
Discussion by Industry Experts on the Theme:
“Future Workplace, Job Roles and Skills for
graduates, 10th Aug 2021
Alumni Interaction and Engagement: Panel
Discussion by Alumni on “Skills and Competencies
for becoming ready for excellent Placement in the
industry”, 11th Aug 2021
Guest Lecture on Account of Janmashtami on “Real
Life Lessons from Bhagavad Gita” by guest speaker
Prabhu Akrura Krishna Dasa Ji, Krishna Movement
Vrindavan, Vrindavan Chandrodaya Mandir, 27th
Aug 2021 

Amity Institute of Education organized an Orientation
cum Workshop on “Career and Counselling Services” in
collaboration with National Institute for Career Service
which guided the students with process of registering
on NCS portal and develop a nuances knowledge about
the responsibilities of a counsellor. Guests Smt. M L
Gautam, Sh R. Aswanikumar, Ms. Jayanti Negi and Mr.
Sanjeev Talwar aided student's understanding of the
portal and how it could foster the career of young
aspirants.

Career Counselling Services 

          Dr. G.N. Tiwari, Associate Professor, Amity Institute of
        Education, Amity University, Uttar Pradesh has been

      involved with several aspects of the institute since 2011.
   He has received awards and recognition from a variety of

notable organisations, and he has served as a mentor to B.Ed.,

Smt. M L Gautam addressed the audience and gave an  
 overview of the orientation. Then Sh. R. Aswanikumar
oriented on the NCS portal and the varied career
information and navigation options on the portal. Ms.
Jayanti Negi explained the process to register as a
jobseeker on the NCS portal and informed regarding the
‘Job Fair module’. She guided the students on updating
profile, participation in job fair and events. Mr. Sanjeev
Talwar, explained the guidelines one requires to adhere
to. He also explained how to counsel a child and spoke
about the varied traits a good counsellor should possess.
In the Q&A Session, where the students interacted and
clarified their doubts with the Guests. The workshop
provided an opportunity to develop ones understanding
about what  profile of a counsellor entails and create 
 awareness about the NCS portal

During early childhood education, the primary focus should be
on inculcating good habits, values, discipline, manners, care, and
concern and maintaining simple hygiene. Learning ABC and 123
comes secondary. This is the age to imbibe through good stories,
playful activities, the human values of truth, love, ahimsa,
righteous conduct, peace. Also developing the practice of
starting the day with prayers, being worshipful, experiencing
the joy of silence, respecting the elderly and expressing silent
gratitude.

In our ancient culture, the purpose of education is to awaken
our VIVEK i.e., to choose wisely. We, humans, got the greatest
gift and that is freedom of choice but sometimes we
misinterpret freedom of choice with the right of doing what we
want to do. This slavery to our desires may not be in accordance
with righteous conduct. In a true sense, freedom of choice
means having the wisdom to make the right decision.

Implementing Value-Based Education is the modern challenge
and an opportunity for teaching fraternity to show their ability
to work together with other stakeholders to create enlightened
citizens for the good of the country.

M.Ed and Ph.D students. The Editorial Team of AIE Spectrum is
thankful to Dr. G. N. Tiwari for sharing his valuable insights on- 
'Value- Based Education in Early Childhood Education'



World Laughter Day was celebrated by Cultural Club,
Amity Institute of Education, Amity University (Noida)
on 27th May, with the ardent hope to bring moments of
happiness and joy for the students and teachers of the
AIE Department. The event was coordinated with the
assistance of Dr. Priyanka Singh Niranjan, Dr. Ritika
Sharma and Dr. Pooja Pant. The message of the event
was to cling to hope in the darkest hours and that
would give one strength and conviction to sail it
through. 

The program commenced with an attempt to elucidate
with the importance and the context of Laughter Day.
World Laughter Day was established in 1998 and the
first celebration was on 10th May 1998, in Mumbai,
India, and was curated by Dr. Madan Kataria, founder
of the worldwide Laughter Yoga Movement. 

The event brought forth the different perspectives of
“being happy” and the different reason to celebrate
‘Laughter’. The celebration was embarked with the Joke
Corner. It included Funny video highlighting the
different reactions and maneuvers  of students on
Online classes and the hilarious questions which are
often asked in the online sessions. The event was
culminated with a video of “Phir Muskuraega India”. It
was a compilation of videos provided by the students.
In the video the students were smiling and it succeeded
in bringing home the idea that happiness is infectious
and grows with every person.  The faculty coordinator
Dr. Priyanka Singh Niranjan, Amity Institute of
Education, concluded the event and gave her heartfelt
thanks to all participants and the student co-
ordinators, Ms. Nishtha Sharma, Ms. Priyanshi Agarwal,
and Ms. Pallak Madhok.

Sports Club lauds Globally Celebrated Indian Olympians and their laurels on
World Athletics Day

The opening introduction
enlightened the listeners with the
different sites along with enabling a
sense of awareness for how pivotal
these sites are to manage and
sustain our identity and history. The
Natural sites are not merely the
picturesque sites, but they are
habitats of the diverse flora and
fauna which are key to a balanced
eco-system.
Following the speech, a skit titled ‘A
tour to Indian Heritage’ was
performed which highlighted
beautiful heritage and legacy of our
country. The Skit highlighted the
essence of diverse heritages and
gave utmost importance to the need
of preservation. 

the need of the hour, according to
the skit is to protect and preserve
the diversity observed in our
heritage. After showcasing Indian
heritage through the skit, an
interactive quiz was organized on
Quizziz.com. The audience showed
were interactive and different facets
were brought to the fore. An open-
ended discussion on, ‘the
importance to start any program
with a cultural presentation’ was
presented. The students expressed
their varied perspectives and
opinions on the same. This was
followed by a video representing
different forms of cultural dances of
India. 

The event was enjoyable and a fun
virtual tour of the heritage around
the world and especially in India.
The organizers closed the event with
the vote of thanks. 

Students Students of the Literary
Club, Amity University, with the
guidance of Dr. Mahima Gupta and
Dr. Neetu Mishra, organized an
activity to celebrate World Heritage
Day. The activity commenced with a
brief introduction of the importance
and the reasons for celebration of
World Heritage Day. The United
Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
and the International Council on
Monuments and Sites Association
marks 18th April as the World
Heritage Day. According to
UNESCO, there are a total of 1121
Heritage Sites in the World, out of
which 869 are cultural heritage sites. 

These monuments signify the roots
and the identity of a particular
culture.  The purpose of celebrating
these Heritage Sites and cultures is
to protect them, to preserve them,
to cherish and relish them. These
places are pivotal in our identity
formation and require not only to be
enjoyed by us but also to be
preserved for our future generation. 

CLUB HUB

Jiuzhaigou Valley, China. 114
crystal blue lakes, 47 springs, 11
rapids, 5 coastlines, and 17
waterfalls with a diverse range
of species were brilliantly
depicted in the film. The goal of
this event was to help
preservice teachers
understand and connect with
biodiversity and its issues. In
addition, to connect with the
ethics of environmental
sustainability and biodiversity.
The event was wrapped up
with a brief movie about SOLO,
the fallen queen of Madhya
Pradesh's Bandhavgarh Tiger
Reserve, whose demise
remains a mystery. 

 

Later the contributions
of Indian Sports Laurels
like Sania Mirza, Dhyan
Chand, Milkha Singh,
and PT Usha to the
world of sports were
discussed in detail. The
programme came to a
close with a round of
educational quizzes.

Cultural Club Celebrates World Laughter Day with the hope of
espousing the belief that there is always light at the end of the tunnel

 

 Cultural Club 

On the 6th of May 2021, in
honour of International
Biological Diversity Day, the
Environmental Club, AIE, AUUP
hosted a screening of the film
"Jiuzhaigou's National Park:
China Revealed," which is based
on the enchanted  wildlife of 

Literary club members
elucidated the essence of the
Heritage on the occasion of

World Heritage Day and
brought forth the different

perspectives on the
significance  and preservation

of the Heritage. 

WORLD ATHLETICS DAY

Chronicles of AIE clubs

 Environment club commemorates International
Bio-Diversity Day through Edutainment

An athlete cannot
run with money

in his pockets. He
must run with

hope in his heart
and dreams in his

head.

On World Athletics
Day, May 5, 2021,
the Sports Club of
AIE, AUUP hosted
an event to help 
pre-service teachers
understand the importance
of sports in the growth and
development of young
learners. The students put
on a presentation in which
they discussed various
sports such as pole vaulting,
relay races, field events, and
so on. The students put on a
presentation in which they
discussed various sports
such as pole vaulting, relay
races, field events, and so on.

- Emil Zatopek

 FUTURE IS BIODIVERSITY

We should
preserve

every scrap of
biodiversity
as priceless

while we
learn to use it
and come to
understand

what it
means to

humanity.- E. O.
Wilson

"A day
without
laughter
is a day
wasted."

Charlie
Chaplin

The 'Vijaya Vittala
Temple' in Hampi

has 56 musical
pillars that musical
tones when struck

with a thumb.

 famous novel, 'Sign
of the four' by Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle.

The Agra
Fort was
center of
investig
ation by
Sherlock
Holmes
in the

 shows the Silver Lining

 Celebrates World heritage Day
 

 LITERARY CLUB  

 



 कलम से….
 

आज का श�द
 
 
 
 

श�द : प�र�म  (सं�कृत) [सं�ा, पु��लंग]

अथ� : कोई क�ठन या बड़ा काम करने के
�लए �कया जाने वाला शारी�रक या
मान�सक �म ; मेहनत ; मश�कत

उपयोग: प�र�म का फल मीठा होता है।

 

लो आ गया 15 अग�त ,आजाद� का 15 अग�त 

भारत आजाद �आ था इस �दन ,
अं�ेज� को �मली थी हार इस �दन , 

कई वीर शहीद� ने �दया था ब�लदान इस �दन ,
आजाद� क� लंबी लड़ाई का अंत �आ था इस �दन,
 
हम सब ने भी �मलकर गाया रा�गान इस �दन,
शान से फहराया �तरंगा और उड़ाई पतंगे इस �दन ।

परंतु! �या हम समझ पाएगें आजाद� का मह�व इस �दन,
�या खड़े हो पाओगे अ�याय म� ��ाचार ,
और अ�य  कुरी�तय� के �व�� इस �दन ?
�या अपने भीतर झांक-झांक कर देख पाएगें इस �दन?

म�हला सश��करण का गान तो हर कोई गा सकता है,
 पर �या उनको �या कोई असली अंजाम  पहना पाएगा
इस �दन ?

हाथ म� झंडा �लए तो सब चल पड़ते है,
पर �या हम अपने कत�� को पूरा कर पाएगें हर �दन ?
 
 तो चलो ! आज एक �ण कर� -
जैसा भी हो, जो भी हो ,अ�याय के  �व�� खड़े हो
जाएगें हर �दन।।

म�हला सश��करण क� महज़ बात� नह� कर�गे ,
इसे �न�ा से �नभाएगें हर �दन ।।

आओ सुनाऊं म� एक अनोखी कहानी,
देश�  के राजा भारत क� कहानी, मेरी जुबानी ।।

 मेरा देश इं�धनुषी रंग� से रंगा, 
कला, सा�ह�य, �ढ़ �न�य 
वीरता का �तीक ।।

अनेक धम� का संगम ,
�ेम एकता क� देता �मसाल,
लोकतं� बना �जसक� ढाल ।।

 ��हन  जैसा सजा यह देश,
 माथे ट�का बना पव�त� का नरेश,
 चरण - कमल लुभाता महासागर सुनहरा ।।

अ��त देश ये मेरा,
एक हाथ रे�ग�तानो मे सना,
�जे म� बागान� का डेरा।।

 म�य म� है कई न�दय� का मेल, 
पांच ऋतुओ का अ��त खेल ।
उन्मु� �वचरता मेरा  देश ।

जान क� बाजी लगाते मेरे देश के जवान ,
सरहद को सुर��त रखते मेरे देश के जवान,
हम सबको �े�रत करते  मेरे देश के जवान ,

कभी ना डरते , कभी ना हटते , 
अ�डग मेरे देश के जवान ,
इनको मेरा शत-शत �णाम ।

भारतीय सं�कृ�त ,जीवन मू�य ,
 मेरे देश का खजाना ,
यही ह� मेरे देश का फसाना ।।

�ेम भाव से �व� को एक बनाना,
 बापू के अ�ह�सा माग� को अपनाना।
यही है  मेरे देश क� कहानी ,
अनोखी कहानी , मेरी जुबानी।।

मुहावरे
1) अ�� म�त जो चाहो, तो बूढ़े पूछन
जाओ I

अथ� – बड़े–बूढ़� क� सलाह से काय� �स�
हो जाते ह�, �य��क उनका अनुभव काम
आता है।

2) बारह गाँव का चौधरी अ�सी गाँव का
राव, अपने काम न आवे तो ऐसी-तैसी म�
जाव ।
 
अथ�ः बड़ा होकर य�द �कसी के काम न
आए, तो बड़�पन �थ� है।

3) बारह बरस पीछे घूरे के भी �दन �फरते ह�
  अथ�ः एक न एक �दन अ�े �दन आ ही
जाते ह�।

 
मेरे श�द 

�वतं�ता पर �वयं को रचना�मक �प से �� करने के
�लए संभा�वत �श�क� को सम�प�त एक

कोना।
 

 

पलकन गु�ता   (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)
बैच (2020-2022)

 
1) वह �या चीज है , जो हमेशा हमारे सामने होती है पर
हम  देख नह� सकते ह� ?

2) वह कौन सी व�तु है, जो सुखाते समय गीली हो जाती है
?

3) �कसके पास हाथ है पर ताली नह� बजा   सकती?

4) वह �या चीज है , �जसके पास एक अंगूठा और  चार
उंग�लयां होती है परंतु वह हमारा हाथ नह� है?
 
5) मान ली�जए , आप एक डूबती क�ती म� बैठे ह� और
चार� तरफ शाक�  है आप कैसे बच�गे?

1.�यूचर 2.तौ�लया
 3.घड़ी 4.द�ताना 5.अब मानना छोड़ द��जए

दे�वका शमा�  (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)
बैच (2020-2022)ऋत ु (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)

बैच (2020-2022)

आफ़रीन ख़ान  (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)
बैच (2020-2022)

नेहा चंडोक (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)
बैच (2020-2022)

 

लवलीन ध�गड़ा (सेमे�टर-३,बी एड)
बैच (2020-2022)

�ान- कोष

अकबर ने बीरबल से तीन नये सवाल पूछे
और कहा तीन� का जबाब एक ही होना चा�हये

…
 

“�ध �य� उफन जाता है ?
पानी �य� बह जाता है ?
स�जी �य� जल जाती है ?”

 
बीरबल ने जवाब �दया …..

 
“�हाटसअप चालू होने क� वजह से”…” 

?

मेरा देश ,
मेरा अ�भमान

आओ  चलो
 �दमाग दौड़ाए..?

थोडा हंस दो

सु�वचार �ब��
” महानता कभी
न �गरने म� नह�,
हर बार �गरकर
उठने म� है “

क��यू�शयस,
चीनी दाश��नक
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